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       GET INTO A HUDDLE AT 
Lloyd's Drug Store 
We appreciate student trade. 
KLEVER'S 
Your University Jeweler 
Gifts   From   Your   Jeweler   Are 
Gifts At Their Best 
Klever's Jewelry Store 
121  N. Main  St. 
EXPERT BRAKE WORK 
Smith's Shell Service 
FIRESTONE TIRES & ACCESSORIES 
CAR  WASH   &  LUBRICATION   $1.39 
OIL                           GAS 
204  W.   Wooster                                   Nick   Smith,   Mgr. 
The 
B. & 0. Supply 
Company 
OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS 
FOOTWEAR 
/ \ \\\                          For     University     Men     and 
V     ^^T^^HR^                        Women 
IJ^p^TOi^      CLOTHING 
V.             \       \   Styled    Right    for    Men 
UHLMAN'S 
128   N.   Main   St. 
Good Milk 
gives 
Good Health 
THE MODEL DAIRY 
302   S.   Maple                                            Phone   4441 
COMPLIMENTS 
RUEDY'S PACKING HOUSE 
Home of 
"ROYAL  BRAND" 
MEATS 
Napoleon   Road                                                        Phone   6161 
A visit with Home Folks is so easy 
and Inexpensive by 
JLong ^Distance 
JLelephone 
« » 
OHIO NORTHERN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
THE FALCONIAN 
Volt XII Number 4 
Published by the Physical Education Department of Bowling Green State Uni- 
versity. Made possible by the cooperation of the Bowling Green Chamber of Com- 
merce members. 
Distribution by the Bowling Green State University Varsity Club. 
Represented for National Advertising by DON SPENCER COMPANY, INC., 271 Madison Ave., New York City. 
Today Bowling Green State University brings 
to a close the most successful football season in the 
23-year span of gridiron activity on the local cam- 
pus. This statement is made mindful of the fact 
that a previous team (1928) under Warren Steller 
finished a schedule of seven games undefeated. 
Today, in meeting our Michigan friends, Wayne 
University of Detroit, the Falcons hold a share of 
the Ohio Conference championship for the first time 
since becoming accepted as a member of the associ- 
ation in 1932. 
Guided by Coach Robert H. Whittaker in his 
first season as a college mentor, the Falcons started 
slowly with a 14-14 tie with Wooster, then lost an 
8-0 decision to Akron. From then on they gained 
momentum and romped over their opposition, taking 
Miami, Michigan Normal, Heidelberg, Kent State, 
Wittenberg  and  finally  Findlay  into  camp. 
No previous Bowling Green eleven ever faced 
such a difficult schedule. Not a game on the slate 
could be termed a "breather" and today's battle is 
figured as the supreme test, for though the Tar- 
tars have been taking their lickings, they have faced 
the most difficult schedule imaginable for Wayne 
University. Their losses have come from Detroit 
U., Michigan State, Western Michigan (winner 
over Western Reserve), Ohio Wesleyan and Cincin- 
nati. 
For B. G. two previous teams scored more 
points, the one in 1921 scoring 179 and the other in 
1939 scoring 159. The present Falcon club has 
scored 154. Eight previous clubs finished the sea- 
son with better defensive records than the 1941 out- 
fit but of course, it was against more inferior op- 
position. 
In 23 years of football Bowling Green has played 
164 games to the present date, winning 78, losing 
55 and finishing in a deadlock 31 times. They scored 
1490 points to 1434 for the opposition. 
Biology instructor Ralph Schaller was a mem- 
ber of the first Falcon football squad in 1919. He 
was a substitute in the line. Four others, now resi- 
dents of Bowling Green, were also on that squad. 
They are Dr. Dallas E. March, osteopathic physici- 
an; Herbert Troyer, Junior high school Industrial 
Arts teacher; Robert Vail, farmer and Ivan Lake, 
newspaperman. 
Today Capt. Eddie Wellner, of River Rouge, 
Mich., plays his final game in B. G. grid togs. A 
senior, he leads six other members onto the field for 
the last time. Tom Tabler, center; Emil Ihnat, 
tackle; Harold Mehlow, end; Dewey Johnson, half- 
back and Paul Becher, end, all lettermen and Dimitri 
Kunch, halfback, are slated to don the cap and gown 
this year. 
The most unique football season in Bee Gee's 
history took place in 1925 when Steller's team scor- 
ed only 8 points during the Northwestern Ohio Con- 
ference season, yet won the championship. They 
won from Defiance 2 to 0 and from Bluffton 6 to 0 
and tied Findlay 0-0. Every other team in the 
league which included the U. of Toledo, lost at least 
one game. That season the Falcons lost only to 
Michigan Normal 14 to 0. At tackle for the Nor- 
mals was a tough young gridder named Harry Ock- 
erman. 
Bowling Green's first football coach was the 
present Probate Judge of Wood County, Raymond 
E. Ladd. Judge Ladd was the Armistice Day speak- 
er on the campus. He filled in for two weeks until 
the hired coach, John Stitt, could arrive. Stitt is 
now farming near Findlay. 
Incidentally, that first football team was the 
only one with a perfect record in the school's his- 
tory. They played three games and failed to win 
any of them or even score a point. 
This is the first home Thanksgiving Day game 
in the history of B. G.  State. 
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BOWLING GREEN ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Wgt. 
1    STAN YODER       ...FB 196... 
BOB  ECKERT G 197___ 
DAVE   MARTIN__ __G 184- 
BILL  CROOP _T_ ...234- 
DICKLOWRY HB 164 
RALPH QUESINBERRY* C...  190 510" 
ED WELLNER* HB 150 510y2" 
ALBERT SCHINDLER T 185 61" 
DAN   MARAZON-      QB. 
JOHN TABLER        FB. 
BOYD SMITH   G.~ 
PETE  PARMENTER T___ 
BOB  FOSTER_.__. QB 
TOM TABLER*...  C... 
PAUL   BECHER*.  E._. 
STE VE   RANDOLPH * T... 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 LOWELL SIELSCHOTT*...    _HB_ .167 - ...510" 
33 DICK FRANKS... ___E_____ _.178 61" 
34 DEWEY JOHNSON* FB 181 61" 
GEO.  VUCOVICH... __E___ -185 6'3" 
DEMETRI KUNCH HB 155 5'6" 
DICK MALONE--...  G 153 5'6" 
BOB BERTSCH C 166 5'9" 
*—denotes lettermen 
<s> * <$>- 
Age Yr. Home 
 22 Jr—Bowling Green, O. 
 27 Jr—Bowling Green, O. 
.18 So West Salem, O. 
—21 So Massillon,   O. 
 156 
 200. 
 172. 
 188- 
 160 
 190 
 191. 
 197- 
CHAS. GRISSETTI- ...C...     150.. 
WAYNE BORDNER  ...E 185.. 
EMIL IHNAT*         _L_T 205. 
ED  HUFFMAN E 172. 
GEO. BALDWIN G . 163 
GEO. CARTER ...G 176. 
FRANK UZAK*  _ -HB 180. 
CHESTER SAK....  T_   197. 
ROSS ISEL G 166. 
HAROLD MEHLOW*.. _E_ -180. 
PAUL   KROTZER- ...C 205- 
CHARLES  BUCKENMYER* --E 170. 
WARD POLLOCK - - HB 158. 
DON   HARRIS  G 171- 
ROLAND BARNES G 156 
Hgt. 
-61" 
-5'9i/2" 
-511" 
6'2" 
.5101/2" -   —20 So Leipsic,   O. 
.Jr Tiffin, O. 
_Sr. River Rouge, Mich. 
.So Lorain   O. 
.So Toledo, O. 
.So.-Liberty Center, O. 
Jr Gibsonburg, O. 
.So Fostoria,   O. 
_So Massillon,   O. 
Sr.-Liberty Center, O. 
-Sr-_  Rockford, 0. 
.Jr Barberton, 0. 
-So Rochester,  Pa. 
_So.___ -Tiffin,   O. 
_Sr Lakeside, 0. 
.So Lexington, Ky. 
So W. Chester, Pa. 
_So Oak Harbor, 0. 
Jr Lorain, 0. 
_So Brighton, Mich. 
-So.___ —Toledo, 0. 
_Sr Oak Harbor, 0. 
._So Gibsonburg, 0. 
Jr Swanton,   0. 
..So Chester, Pa. 
So. - -Toledo, 0. 
So Swanton,  0. 
_Jr Lima,   0. 
_5'8" 
6' 
-510" 
511" 
-511" 
-511" 
-61" 
-61l/2" 
_5'8" 
_6'2" 
.6' 
-511" 
.-5'81/a" 
-511" 
-5'8" 
-6'1%" 
..5'8" 
-61" 
-6'2" 
-6' 
5'9" 
.„5'9" 
_5'5" 
ADAMS  HATS WILSON   SHIRTS 
Complete Dry Cleaning  Service 
Central Men's Shop 
And 
Dry Cleaning 
133   S.   Main   St. Phone   3051 
<e>- 
22. 
22. 
19.. 
.19.. 
.19.. 
.20.. 
-20- 
19. 
.20.. 
.20- 
-21- 
19 
19 
-21. 
.21.: 
18- 
-20- 
-21- 
.20- 
-20- 
-21- 
20 
.19.. 
.19. 
19 
19- 
20. 
19 So West Salem, O. 
22 Sr Edgerton, 0. 
.19 So Lima,  0. 
-21 Sr Lorain, 0. 
.20 So Sandusky, 0. 
.20 So Sandusky, 0. 
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DRINK.... 
Coca-Cola 
<s>- 
-$> 
<s^ 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
• We share with the students and friends of Bowling Green State 
University, continued pride and joy over a great educational in- 
stitution. 
<£.&> 
NONE BETTER 
• There is no university in these parts with a better physical edu- 
cation layout and we are proud of the fact that our stone was used 
in the construction of these buildings. 
The Wood County Stone & Construction Co. 
SOUTH DIXIE HIGHWAY 
GO MODERN 
IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FOR CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, ECONOMY 
USE 
ELECTRIC COOKING 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 
OHIO NORTHERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
Bowling Green 
"ELECTRICITY  IS  CHEAP USE  MORE  CF  IT" 
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LINE UP.... 
With the best heat in town.    Burn 
Avery's coal. 
HERE ARE THE SIGNALS 
PHONE  7481 
A. E. Avery 
Coal & Builders Supply 
525   W.   Wooster 
Compliments of 
MONTGOMERY-WARD 
The Athletic Supply Co, 
330 Superior St. 
Toledo, Ohio 
OUTFITTERS OF THE 
BOWLING   GREEN  STATE 
UNIVERSITY SQUAD 
A Good Start Is Half The Battle. 
In football, the man who starts fast has a decisive jump 
on his opponent. 
The man who gets the early habit of saving has already 
traveled many yards toward the goal of financial indepen- 
dence. 
Call on us and let us explain our "Banking by Mail" 
system.   Convenient and inexpensive. 
Since 1899 
THE CYGNET SAVINGS BANK COMPANY 
Cygnet, Ohio 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
WAYNE ROSTER 
No. Name Age      Pos. 
11 KENNEDY,  DONALD  G.__. ...21 G_. 
12 NAGY, CARL 21 EL 
13 LEGALLEE,  GEORGE  M....        ...20 T.. 
15 KOEPSELL, JOHN L.... 18 C_. 
16 BETKER, RALPH P.... ...20... _T_ 
17 MAGNATTA, JOSEPH L      ...19 H_ 
18 CALLARD, THOMAS J  ...25... _..G_ 
19 MARSH, TED H ...21... ...H.. 
21 SABO, FRANK F.___  19... ...E.. 
22 HERRICK, EDWIN H.___ ...21 C_ 
23 CHORNEY, FRANK J. 23 F_ 
24 KANFER, MORTON      ...18 G. 
25 FILIPIAK,  STANLEY  C.__ ...23 H. 
26 DIMITRY,   DOUGLAS   B. __ ...20 T_ 
27 LARIMORE, EDGAR W. (Capt.)~~24 G. 
28 CHERUP,   NICK        21 H_ 
29 BERTSCH, TED E.___ ___19 T_ 
30 KENNEDY, THOMAS J..__ ...22 C_ 
31 VAN RIPER,   WILLIAM  R 19 H. 
32 MC MULLIN,   EDWARD..... ...21 Q.. 
33 JESCHKE, HERBERT A. G._      ...20 E. 
34 HARDENBERGH, RICHARD J.......22 Q. 
35 CARPENTER,  SAMUEL.......        __21 F. 
36 KEATING, WALLACE L. T..__      ...19 T. 
37 TOTTIS, MITCHELL....                       21        G 
39 YOUNG,   DONALD... .19 T_ 
41 DIAMOND,   NEWTON  L.___ 20        T 
42 HAGEN, REED H.___ ...19...     E 
43 DEFOE,   ROBERT... 22        Q 
44 SCHNELKER,  GERALD  C._ 22        F 
45 LIPA, CHESTER A... 20        E 
Hght. Wgt.       Exp. Home 
—5-7 177 1... Detroit Cooley 
-5-10 175 2...    __ Detroit Southwestern 
...6-1 .    ...182 0  ...Detroit Mackenzie 
-5-11 175 0..__St. Clair Shores S. Lake 
...6-0 .     .203 2 Detroit Southwestern 
—5-9 152 0—    ...Detroit Northeastern 
....5-8 .     .175..   ...2  ...Detroit Central 
-5-7 .      .158 0-    __ Detroit Southwestern 
—6-0 .    ...185...     0 Detroit Southwestern 
_.._5-ll 185...    .I...  Detroit MaMckenzie 
....5-8 .      .187  1...    -Wyandotte  Roosevelt 
-5-5 165 0 Detroit Northeastern 
-5-11 180 0 Detroit Northeastern 
-6-0 190 - ___0-.Baltimore, Md\, Mt. St. Jo. 
-5-7 195 2        ...Detroit Cooley 
-5-8 170 0 Detroit Cass Technical 
-6-0 ..   ...190 0- Detroit Northern 
—5-11- ...210.    ...0—   ...Detroit Northwestern 
-5-8.    ...150 0        -Detroit Cooley 
—5-9 .     .165 2___ ...Detroit Cooley 
-6-2 180 0...     Detroit Wilbur Wright 
...5-6 ..   ...152 1... Detroit Redford 
-5-9 .     ..170 0...  Flint   Northern 
-6-2 _. ____.200 0— ...Detroit Cooley 
...5-8 _    ...155 0___ ..Detroit Redford 
-5-11 187- ...0—   .Detroit Northwestern 
.5-7 -205 0... ..Detroit Northern 
-6-0 .     .185 0...    ...Detroit  Southeastern 
—5-8  150... _. 1 ...Detroit Cooley 
. .6-0 195... _2_        Detroit Eastern 
—6-0 .       165     _ 0  ...Detroit Cooley 
The Front Cover was Designed and Printed by DON SPENCER COMPANY, INC., 271 Madison Ave., New York. 
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Here's to a banner season! 
The Hankey Lumber 
& Building Co. 
Good Lumber Quick 
Millwork,     Hardware,     Roofing 
Paint 
<£>- 
"<?> 
OHIO FUEL GAS CO. 
Let Us Tackle Your 
Heating Problems 
4>- 
-<» 
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BEE GEE FRESHMAN SQUAD 
Ends: Owen Creasap (165) Marion Harding, 
Otto Schoeppler (165) Beaver, Pa., Paul Shelley 
(174)   Bellevue, Mark Welker   (183)   Toledo Waite. 
Tackles: Bill Foxx (190) Toledo DeVilbiss, 
Kenneth Labey (175) Bowling Green, John Leonard 
(177)  Mt. Vernon, Les Hideout (210)  Toledo Waite. 
Guards: Bruce Bellard (165) Bellevue, Jim 
Collins (155) Celina, Bill Jones (174) Toledo Libbey, 
Walt Kowalczuk (145) Highland Park, Mich., Bud 
McCormick (158) Akron Kenmore, Junior Yarger 
(170)   Liberty twp. 
Centers: Wayne Bloker (170) Sandusky, Art 
Kozlik  (162)   Cleveland Thomas Edison. 
Backs: Lew Dileo (148) Utica, N. Y., Jim For- 
est (140) Massillon, Dick Gail (178) Toledo Libbey, 
Dick Glauner (183) Lorain Fairview, Jack Hackett 
(138) Detroit Lincoln Park, Harley Hanna (129) 
Ridgeville Corners, Don Johnson (186) Painted Post, 
N. Y., Tony Kryznowik (145) Cleveland James Ford 
Roads, Ed McRobie (155) Lakewood, Bob Might 
(158) Fostoria, Bud Miller (150) Bowling Green, 
Pete Popovich   (172)   Lorain Clearview. 
LEITMAN'S 
1 
ARROW       Men's  Wear 
SHIRTS 
DOBBS 
HATS 
DRY CLEANING 
175 N. MAIN ST. 
TAILORING 
4  
 * 
You will be delighted with 
our finer cleaning and finish- 
ing. 
Suits - Topcoats - Ladies' plain 
coats and dresses 75c 
SANITARY DRY CLEANERS 
139   E.   Wooster   St. Phone   6611 
nHBMMma THANKSGIVING  DAY 
AND  FRIDAY 
Tropical   Magic,   Music,   and   Ror 
-ADDED- 
March Of Time 
"SAILORS 
WITH 
WINGS" 
A  story   of  na- 
val  aviation ! 
Alice Faye-Carmen Miranda 
John Payne ■ Cesar Romero 
enjoy your trip! 
• Get off that bench and go places! 
There's no substitute for Greyhound 
Super-Coaches — and no travel cost 
quite so low! You won't need first aid 
for your pocketbook, because Grey- 
hound's fares are less than one-third 
the cost of driving. On short trips 
or long ones, home or to the next 
big game, take a tip from the win- 
ning teams —go Greyhound and save! 
Visit or phone your nearest 
Greyhound Terminal for com- 
plete  travel information. 
GREYHOUND 
LINES 
THREE WAYNE VETERANS 
«HB •si 
ED. LAR1MORE 
Guard NEWT  DIAMOND 
&t*&raf 
CARL NA&Y 
MB 
Wayne 0 
Wayne 0 
Wayne 0 
Wayne 6 
Wayne 6 
Wayne 12 
Wayne 0 
1941   RECORD 
University of Detroit  54 
University  of  Cincinnati 37 
Ohio  Wesleyan  21 
Michigan  State  39 
Central Michigan  0 
Michigan  State  Normal  0 
Western   Michigan  34 
MUCH OF THE LUMBER FOR THE 
FALCONS NEST 
CAME FROM OUR MILLS. 
F. A. KEIL LUMBER CO. 
Use our "Olga Coal" 
Rappaport's 
"For   Everything" 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES - GIFTS 
NOVELTIES 
Decorations       Favors 
Greeting Cards 
Candy 
"Come  in  and look around.... 
You    are    always    welcome." 
PAST SCORES 
Wayne Year   B GS 
0 1926 0 
0 1927 6 
0 1928 20 
2 1929 25 
7 1930 19 
0 1931 13 
0 1939 9 
19 1940 0 
-<?> 
Meet YOUR  Friends  at 
YOUR 
FALCON'S 
NEST 
Frosted Malted 
Sandwiches 
Salads 
Sodas 
Sundaes 
Ice Cream 
Hot & Cold Drinks 
and 
Dancing 
-<$> 
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STEGER-SHOWELL COMPANY 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 
CHINA, GLASS AND SILVERWARE 
Salesroom: 
142 Summit St. 
Warehouse: 
143 Water St. 
TOLEDO,   OHIO 
QUALITY WORK BEGETS CONFIDENCE. 
That is why we have had contracts for heat- 
ing and plumbing for so many fine buildings on 
this Campus. 
W. J. Gillespie 
PLUMBING 
Bowling  Green 
VENTILATING HEATING 
"<?> 
GATHER AT THE 
FALCON'S 
NEST 
Headquarters 
for 
Refreshment 
SODA FOUNTAIN AND EQUIPMENT BY 
^ASTIAN-BLESSINIP-rt 
Distributed and Serviced by 
FRANK H. KOMMINSK 
Lima,  Ohio 
THE KNOWLTON CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Beliefontaine and Bowling Green, Ohio 
General Contractors for — 
Skol Cottage 
Health Building 
Falcon Nest 
<•>- 
PLAYI N G   IT   SAFE 
ticWith the ball inside your own thirty yard line, kick on third down." 
This is one of the sound principles of football strategy. It doesn't pay to take the unneces- 
sary chance of a fumble or a blocked kick, deep in your own territory. 
When you look for a bank to entrust with your money, you want an institution that is run 
on sound principles of banking practice that have been established over the years. 
You want a bank that will be safe, not spectacular. 
Our steadfast devotion to these principles of sound banking practice is responsible for the 
complete confidence which the community places in us. It has made possible our contribu- 
tion to its growth and development. 
THE BANK OF WOOD COUNTY CO. 
Member   of   The   Federal   Deposit   Insurance   Corporation 
Member  of  The Federal  Reserve   System 
